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evidence suggests tbat raising a Siberiancrane chick on the tundra is hard work. Bu
oo, is studying ow, as hgene h & p u recalls. For one thing, such a large bird has a
very large chick, which -at just a few weeks -can run very faand is a competent swimmer. Photographs by the author.

1t Siberian white crane. 1had no idea

F

lang. tall bird would literally lead me
unter occurred in the summer of 1986.
rmote tundra plains of northeastern
P of only two known nesting areas for this
I, bud - and though I had travelled there
e > j mention of observing Siberian cranes, 1
m d hope to see one. But I did, and within
\s. The crane h t appeared as a silhouette
o w arttic sun, picking its way over gmsy
c k r , stopping occasionally
ies. My gaze was held by its
when it spread its wings, ran
and took flight I felt bound
m was that we were on the edge of one of
p depressions, some as much as seven kilothat are scattered m r the soggy tundra
tained a lake three Idlometres in diameter,
crane cntssed that in a matter of minutes,
touh me almost an hour to skirt round it. Yet the bird
maned in s a t the whole time. It was ahnost as though
<,

ad travelled seven k&u&m, and that with a dsrk wdl
of fog rolling acmss the tundra and,wW
down
to less than 100 metres, it nas ~ o m gto be a cMticult
15hjourneybacktomybost,sndthen~alo~gthe
namw river to my base camp.
Many others have been led astray by this @cent
bird since, more than 200 years ago, the celebrated
ornithologist P S Pallas 6Rt described the species from a
specimen taken from the boglands of the Ob river
v a k y - now its only lowwn breeding a m apart from
mj study site in Yakutia But it was only 30 years ago
that the first detailed studies, includmg aerial surveys,
w m done. The latest results are abmhg only a few
dozen pairs are thought to breed on the wooded tundra
of the Ob valky, with pwhaps 350 pairs breedingon tundra in northern Yakutia The puzzle is that,.tho"ph it is
known that the Ob liver population winters m Indm and
Iran and the Yakutia population in C h i many more
birds haw been recorded wintering in China than breedinginYakutiaWhntthisme~sisthptotherbreeding
grounds almost eremain undiscovered in the
northern taiga zone.
In the 1870s. scientists n e so~eOneemed by the ptight
of the Siberian crane that they httled through 811 Ldnds
of bureaucratic obstacles to set up Operation White C m
bring m r a l breeding seasow, a team led by Prolessor
iladimir Flint traveiled b m M o s m v to the tundra to

.-

collect eggs, n*ich were then passe
colleague~whohad been educated by their own expenence in saving the whooping crane and who had incubation facilities at the International Crane Foundation in
Mlsconsin. Some of the chicks reared there ivere later
returned to the Sodet Union, and some w r e taken to
H'est Germany to found captive-bmdmg colonies. Now.
as so 0 t h happens with rarr species. much nlore is
known about the crdnp's biolog and behabiour in captivity than in the d d .
This is not so surprising M-henyou consider the
remoteness of the b i d s breeding p u n d s , at least in
Yakutia The wet, boggy lake depressions that the birds
favour can gene& te reached only by boat and then on
foot, over many Mometres. Back in the summer of 1986.
when I first made this trip - and first saw a crane - it
wasn't, in fact, the only b
i
d I had come lwldng for. I *as
there to study northern Yakutia's tundra b
i
d communities, as part of a team, led by prominent Soviet ornithologist
Dr Alexander Andreev. A small team usually comes to the
tundra each year, in early spring, to obselve the anival of
migrant birds. k o m the base camp we would travel on
fwt or by motorhat over the surrounding uninhabited
tundra (The nearest settlement, of about 250 hunters
and fishermen, is about 1 5 0 h to the east.)
I didn't see a crane a g h that summer, and though I
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b record as much as
birds' behaviow, and the next

pulled h m the M and on-&

I

modesty preserved only by clouds of mosquitoss
~intotheicya*l.~~thechidcssul~
cahn 89 I appmched, but when it spotted me, it
made for the opposite shore.

Whmthechickreachedtheshora,itmhedto~l~

tomow

roneLaketoMother.Butowrthen&

per minute, and even then their chick was barely&d@
by mid-September, when the lakes w e ~ ealnwiy ieed over
and inaccessible.Only ina specislisedhabitat - U e shore
flanked by a 1DZOm strip of tlaating W -can such a
hi@ teeding aucoess rate he mainta(ned.
This hahitat h@sother advantages. The beaks of it3
closest comp&kp, whoeper and Bewick's swans, are
tw short b mhs~Elarge rhizomes BFom the tloatingturf.
And the at@ other species of crane that breeds in the
area, the ~~ m e , h s e x c h w ' i on dry tundra,
preferrkg Foots to dry sedge and cotton grass tussock
We otheradvantage of the lake shore is defence: if
attacked by a wolf or arctic fox, a well grown chick
be able to escape by rushing b the lake and mhnhg
out of w h , as I myself well knew.
The problem is that such pdme Siberiancipnebk&
ing sitesare in shod supply. In my study am of l,(6Okd,
I calculate that there are o* about -of*
&r+
and if you exclude those shtchea Qst gre tw w+W?or
~banksthataretoosteep,ol$abWtl8S3n~
And in just one month, I cabuls$;l
made use of 13.Wof such shomltne. tp$ c$r~$$& -.
F0f PlQkmm?w tbst im5lps
Sibenan cranea m the wild, tllese

.

be plenty of suitable habitat for nonch can spare the time ior the labour
m the marshy hd. But b i i with
much more than that. The adult3 I
catch, on average, fhfood items.

suroirre,but time ye
bnwda. In my view
tutifbw the
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